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'.SeVen··Arrested·
In .9rug_ Raid.
'·

•I,.

, :By

DAN .. fOORMAN
· . . Staff ·writer
.

·\

;: Seven Eaton R~pids. residents· including·.
three ·ju.veniles, were arrested over the.
weekend when Tri-County ,Metro Squad officers, Eaton Coi,inty Sheriff's officers and ·
Michigan State Police wravped up a several
month investigation.· · .
'
.
Two remain in the Eaton County Jail In..
lieu. of bond after being arraigned. on drug
charoges. They are Edward Elmer Mills, 18,
4,38 Canal and Bruce Douglas Voelke'r, 18,
of 200 D.exter.
·
'

ents ·pending, the filing of petitions to the
.probate court.
" ; . . . .
. ·\
.
.IN ,ADDITION to. the Eaton Rapids arrests, Metrq Squad officers and State Police
nar~otics agerts ,picked up five persons 'on.
var\ous drug. charges.
· ·
,
William Chinn, 32,) of 620 Barnard1was .
arliested on a warrant accusing him of sell-" ·
· ing heroin. He demanded examination and
was released on $3,500 bond.
.
• ·Joe and Brenda Hathaway, 314 Hazel;
. were arrested ·at· their home on warrants
charging''sale of amphetamines and marijuana.
·
·
·

MILLS HAD bond set at $1,500 for ea.ch
HATHAWAY HAD bond set at $2,000
coµnt of a three-count ·warrant for sale of
for each count while his wife was released
on $1,000 bond on each count.Cochran said·
LSD and one count of sale of marijU(\na.
·officers .seized about one pou,nd of hashish
Voelker. had bond set at "$1,500 for each
count of a th'ree~count warrant chai:ging
with a street value of $3,200 and about five
him With sale of LSD. "
pound~f marijuana worth about $l,s00
during .those arrests.
.. ·:
..
Also arrested in the raids were Richard
, · W. Power, 1'7,·of 406 W. Plains on a charge
Jl!mes Buschei: of 201 S. Waverly was
of. sale of LSD and sale of arilphetamines ,plsiked. uP. on a warrant charging sale. and
a~d Jame~ E. Merrill, 18, ~f Bently on .a
possession of heroin; He was released after. ·
, possession of marijuana charg·e. Power put '"posting $2,00ff bond on each coun't: · '. · .
up $1,500 bond on each· count and.was re~ . · ·.And,Ponald McDaniel, 1115.E'. Oakfan~(
wa.s arrested on a warr~nt charging him
leased while .Merrill, posted $100 bond and
was also·.released. ·
· .
' with thtee counts of sale of· phencyclfdine
· · Lansing police, Lje\,\tenanl Bill c'oc;hran
and one for sale.of marijuana. He was being
said· the juveniles, also:· arrested for sale of ' held in the Ingham County jail in lieu of
LSD ·and PCP, werec.rele'(\sed. to their par$2,000 bond on each count.
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·Prisone.rfStua~E&fft-S'"tasti-~~s~y.,prize.
Staff and Wire Reports-.

··

·

ANN ARBOR - A. former Eaton County woman
has become the second ,.inmate at a state women's
pdson to Win a cash prize in ....
a writing competition spon- .
sored by the University of
Michigan.
Susan Fair, serving 14 to
40 years at the Florence
.
Crane Corre.ctional Facility Fair
in Coldwater for the stabbing death of a Dimondale woman, was among 3,0 university students honored in the 57th annual Avery Hopwood-Jule Hopwood Awards in Creative Writing.
,. .. ,. , . . . , . ,. , .
I

,·· thli~Circuit Judge Hudson Deming improperly
',kep "'out festiriionyfthatfFair :wanted_to use to
·u,Q-....1~ei·r
··~proy.~~hefiactfontwas'.ih!"e!f~'<tefetfse:ii .. . .
·nallli:U\! :•
- ~. .
. :- After a seCOiidL'fria·1, atf!rwas f!g'ciin COit:
· .. ·.i~ . 1
.·~ ,, . . . ·•
,
., ·: v!ct~:d~ of :se.conat'~~~re~·'-~ u·!'Ocf~~~I?.~'!1:ipg~cut
Fair won $1;200 1~ the m~1or,essay category four ..Y.ears from ·her.Bongma1r .:mmlmumi senfor "~he Visit," a lQO-pag~ WOfk ~n W~.,!c.~ sp~ ~ tence of l~ Y,ears; ., Jtr-. ..'o'l ·~Ii .IJ · ·~ , .
·de~cnbed a day at !the ·medium-security , . Ma
.. ry ~lover, a!!d!!,fua.t~(?.J:thJL.:H~r.,'!I! Va.!Jey
prison.
.
.
.
· Women'.~ 1Fa~JJ!~t~~:~t~~ps_i~anu,-,..w.qn1p,,~250 .
The fo~mer. Eaton Rapids woman 1s a senior award ..,,.~. wAC.15it . .kt::~...,;,:\ ~.... , · .'
at the umvers1ty:
. .
Gl~>Ver. and Fait;i.;;_~re :'studying u~der an
Fair, 37, was· known. a~ Susan Thornsb~ry agreement allowing inmates to ~nroll .in uniwhen she was convicted m 1980 of stabbing versity classes, said Richard Meisler, visiting
Teresa L. Kemper to death during an argu- lecturer in the university's English department in a truck. Fair testified at her trial that ment.
she thought Kemper was reaching for a gun.
Meisler has recruited other students to tape
The state Court of Appeals in 1984 reversed lectures and gather class notes and materials
th_e_ c~~victi9,n ,aQd,.~r~~r.ed ~.i~.~~ -tr:ia.~1: rlfl_i,ng ··:<. f~[th~ prisoners.
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Knife suspect
extradited

to Eaton Co.

.

'~

.

-

Gun-toting 'goblin;·, robs Eaton ·Rapids gas station
.
.
EATON RAPIDS - A "real" goblin ever, were reluctant to reveal details
wearing a hideous green Hallowee~ of the robbery, saying only that it ocmask and carrying an ominous-looking curred at 9:03 p.m. and that the
shotgun, capitalized on the holiday ghOstly bandit disappeared without a
Wednesday evening to rob the Cheker trace or an odor. Deputies said their.
self-serve gasoline station at 1201 W. tr.acking dog and one from the Michigan State Police post were unable to ·
Main.
'
Eaton County sheriff's officers, how- pick up a trail.

-Officers said the lone attendant was
a woman.
·y
They said the amount of the loot was
"unknown" but one officer later admitted that officers probably knew the
amount. The figure was to be confirmed by an audit today..
ST/l/€ ..rouf</l/!1L .
IQ-~{ 72_
·f
i

CHARLOTTE - Susan M. Thornsbury, the 2~year-old suspect in the fatal slashing of Teresa Lynn Kemper,
20, of Eaton Rapids last July, has finally been returned to Michigan to
face charges.
· Det. Jerry Woods of the Eaton
County Sheriff's Department said he
and Deputy Dorothy Keena brought
Mrs. Thornsbury. back from Wauseon
Ohio, at the conclusion of an extradi:
tion hearing ordered by Ohio Gov.
James Rhodes. Woods said the suspect
eventua!lY waived extradition. through
the advtce of her court-appointed attorney....-.
·
..
"
'

.

'

_SH~ F A.CES a charg~ of is~ult

with intent to commit murder which
wa~ lodged by the Eaton prosecutor's
office after the July 22 -knifing of Ms.
Kemper and before the victim died in
a· Lansing hospital Aug. 7..
·
·
Authorities were expected to change
the charge to murder before her
scheduled arraignment today.
'
Obio. police arrested Mrs. .Thornsbury .in a campground in Fulton
County a few day~ after the slaying
and said she had a short-bladed dagger
and holster strapped to the inside of
her.~eg .

. EATON OFFICERS later picked up
he_r common-law husband, Skippy, 17;
Miss Kem~er's 19-year-old sister,
Penny Canfield; and Michael Pomeroy, 24, but released the teen-agers on
bond after holding them initially as
material witnesses. Pomeroy also was
w~s set free on bond after he was arraigned on a burglary charge.

E. Rapids police costs up
EATON RAPIDS - By an infor- r
nd
·
ma! agreement, yet to be ratified, t~:m~ars a retain ownership of
the City of Eaton Rapids will be
paying the Eaton Sheriff's DepartA THIRD police car also on
ment $200,079 for police protection duty here already belongs to the
in 1980.
city. .
About 18 percent higher than the
$170,793. for 1979, ~he new figure
The 1980 arrangement turns
was amved. ~t during talks among around an agreement made sevrepr~s~ntatiy~s. of pie: city, the
eral years ago - whereby Eaton
Shen ff, s r,>e~rtm~eQt . and,, . the· ~lipids threw into the · county
county. s Ll~:: .~.V.~2for:~~me~t~ ·.'.,!pot" its two used police vehicles
Committee. ; · ·
·
as part payment on the yearly con. ~apt. Jospeh Jag~r of the She~- ~ract. Since then, the county has
i~f s J?epartment said a new:provt· -~~ .r~tained titles to cars used in Ea, s1on m the .1980 contract _call_s ro.r ~on 'Rapids, then put them on the
Eaton. Rapids to pay the co~ty county's annual auction block:
t~e fair market. value for two po-.:.
The new contract will be considhce cars u~ m .the ci~y. From ered by the Eaton Ra ids Cit .
then.~n, the city will funush all po- council Monday night. p
y I
..._
S7/l 76 .;;Tou/f'/?/.4'-. //-,F- 79
!
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Eaton Rapids OKs ne~W pact with sheriff
EA TON RAPIDS - The city council has
approved a two-year contract with the Eaton County Sheriff's Department.
The contract will cost $200,079 for 1980
and the 1981 contract will be negotiated before the start of that year, according to
Councilman Robert Kirkpatrick, chairman
of the public safety committee.
The county provides seven deputies, plus
a command officer, who use three police
. vehicles. One car has already been provided by the city, Kirkpatrick said. The
other two vehicles are to be furnished by
Eaton County, with the city having the option to purchase them when they are re-

.·

tired from road patrol.
IN OTHER business arrangements, the
council granted Dexter Hill, Sr., owner of
Lulu's Cook Shack, 148 S. Main, a Commercial Redevelopment Exemption Certificate, which will enable that recently-expanded business 50 percent tax reduction
for the next 12 years.
As the first step toward approving another certificate, the council named the
Richard Teel property at 109 E. Knight, as
~ commercial redevelopment district. Teel.
is constructing a new building ·which will
house his office and a barber shop.
The council also authorized Mayor L.

.

Victor Huddleston to sign two Comprehensive Employment and Training Act
(CETA) contracts with the county. One
will total $10,959 for four persons employment from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31 of this year and
the other contract is for $17,621 for three of
the federally-funded employees from Oct.
l, 1979, through March 31, 1980.
Council members also agreed to submit
an application to the Department of Housing and Urban Development for $305,000 for
housing rehabilitation. The city has twice
been successful in obtaining HUD grants receiving a total of $275,000 in 1976 and 1977
for upgrading_ and improvement of houses.
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rEaton Rapids woman, 92, feigns
, death for 3 hours after robbe,Y
By TERRY SHULTZ
Journal Correspondent

EATON RAPIDS - A 92-year-old
woman living alone played dead for
three hours after being struck in the
face by an, intruder who broke into
her home early Wednesday morning
and stole two wallets, polic;e said.
Arrested Wednesday aftehloon in
connection with the robbery _,was 19y~ar99ld Kirt Douglas Lyon of Charlotte.

refused medical treatment.
"She told us she was in bed, heard
a noise, couldn't find anythµtg wrong
and went back to bed," Seeley .said.
"Later, around 2:30 a.m., she heard
another ·noise, rolled over and was
struck_ in the face. She p~tended to
be dead until she felt relatively sure
anybody who had ~n there had
left. Then she called: us around 5:30
1.
a.m."
TWO WALLETS containing $45 which have since been recovered were taken, Seeley said.
Seeley credited Detective Paul
Malewski and Officer Frank Komexl
with Lyon's swift apprehension.
The suspect was one of those who
was aware of the wallets; Seeley

SGT. MIKE Seeley of the Eaton
Rapi~ Police Department said warrants would be sought today charging Lyon with unanned robbery and
breaking and entering.
·
Seeley said Ruth· Bates, 506 State
r.~St,, was bruised(I.~ the attack but . ,.;d::
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I Courtgives new

rial
Ito E. Rapids woman
~
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' . By DAN POORMAN
Stoff Writer

'

A fonner

Eaton Rapids woman,
convicted in 1980 for second degree
· murder in Eaton County; has won a
new trial in the case;
'
Susan Mary Fair, 34, who is serving 18 to 40 years in prison after
being,convicted of stabbing to death
Teresa L. .Kemper of _Dimondale in
.f979, was granted a new trial,.Monday by tbe ·state Court of Appeals.
"''fhe court rule9 ..that Circuit Court
Judge Hudson Deming improperly
kept out testiino11y Fair wanted to
use to prove the slaying was self de-.
;fense.
She was • charged with killing
Kemper during a July 16,'1979, argument. Kemper, who was 20 at the
time of.her death, was stabbed in the.
neck and died during surgery three
weeks later.

•

that Fair's fawyer 'tioped to establish
tha:t "as a result of the reports given
(the) defenc4lnt by the others, (the)
defendant was honestly fearful for
her safety."
But,Deming refused to allow some
testimony. about Kt?mper's alleged
"violent character" in the trial. The
Court of Appeals .said that was
wrong.
,. '
.·
"In this·state," the Appeals' Court
opinion states; "The self-defens~ justificatjon for homicide is based upon
the circumstances as they appeared
to the defendant~·and not as they actually existed."

IN THIS CASE, the court said,
Fair was trying to show that she had
a "reasonable belief, based on· the .
circumstances as they appeared to
her, that she was in danger of serious
injury or death" when she stabbed
Kemper.
.· :
FAIR TESTIFIED during' her . "The trial court's ruling prevented
·trial that she saw. Kemper reach for (the) defendant from providing testia gun ~ she sat in. th~ front seat of mony supportive of her claim that .
her pickup truck and· said that she she held a reasonable fear," the
believed Kemper was going to shoot court said.
·
·
her.
.
. ··.
And based on that denial, the court
Holrung a knife,' Fair admitted she .reversed them;1urder conviction-and
"punched'~ Kemper in the neck. ordered a new trial.
Kemper, Fair said, dropped the gun,
Chief assistant Eaton County Prcr.
grabbed ._her .).leek~with _her hand, secutor Michael Hocking. said MonlookeCI at ,Fair· an~. said ."Oh, my day that while he agrees with fhe
God" and reached,fm:·theithlck door. <;ourt of Appeals interpretation of
Fair testified ... that not knowing self-defense, he nonetheless does not
·what Kemper was going to do, she believe that the slaying was in self. stabbed her in the arm. Kemper then . defense. .
'
.
rolled ·up the window and drove ·her
He said Fair will probably be .retruck away.
tried for murder as soon as she <:an
The Court of Appeals ruling said be returned to Ea~on County.

·
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Murdei- suspect claims· menacing with gun
I

.

ment began as soon as they had given
The night of the stabbing; she said,
shelter to Miss Canfield and Pomeroy. she had walked across the church
Sometimes speaking in a rush of words parking lot toward Broad Street to see
CHARLOTTE - Susan Mary .
THERE MISS Kemper began an ar- with ·confusing details, she described if a group were gathering. And, she
Thornsbury, 27, on trial for murder, gument with her sister, Penny Can- how "we suddenly had people chasing said, -she carried a knife all the ·time
testified Thursday that she "just field, who was estranged from her hus- us, following us, 'threatening us. There because she was "petrified." She
plung~d" at the neck of Teresa Linn
band, Daniel Canfield, and who· was were cars speeding from behind the motioned Miss Kemper - who was cirKemper with a knife when she saw her staying with the Thornsourys, along ·church and racing around the block at cling the block - into the parking lot
aiming a gun at her.
·
· with Mike Pomeroy, her boyfriend.
all hours - yelling obscenities through that fatal night "to see if I could talk to
the windows. ·
"All I wanted to do was stop her
"Teresa was (being) antagonistic
her. This was insane." ·
"There were threats and talk when
from shooting the gun," said the de- and loud," said the defendant, who tes::
fendant. "Then when I hit her, she tified Miss Kemper reached with her we were downtown. We were threatQUESTIONED BY Prosecutor Buffgrabbed her neck and she reached for right hand to the seat beside her and ened because we were helping Penny . myer, Mrs. Thornsbury admitted that
the (truck) door and I statibed her in picked up a gun and pointed at her and Mike out,'' she said. Once Pom- a pastor at the church had asked them
the arm."
"while she kept on talking with 'eroy imd Skippy were run off the road, to leave because. of their barking dogs.
When Miss Kemper, 20 - who lived Penny." · ·
·
. she added.
Buffmyer also mentioned "parties" as
!.;.l.
at 1267 Canal Road, Eaton R.apids The defendant declared she had
a reason.
·
drove out of the parking lot in the 600 seen the gUI1 . lying beside · Miss . AND SHE also described several unblock of Hall Street, Eaton Rapids, . Kemper, who remained seated in the pleasant incidents while she was workHelping attend Miss Kemper'at Ingsaid Mrs. Thornsbury, she headed pickup, and that she used tile knife she ing .as a waitress at Abie's Bar. Once, ham Medical the morning of 'July 15
north "away from the hospitaL I didn't · was carrying and struck a blow to Miss she said, when she was walking home was anesthesiologist Dr. Daryl L.
·think I had hurt her that bad."
Kemper's neck "after she raised the after . work five men ahead of . her Smith. He testified Thursday that,
appeared menacing. She eluded them while in the surgical room he could. not
Miss Kemper died three weeks later guii."
by running another way home, she properly "ventilate her" with the first
at Ingham .Medical <:;enter after surLATER, WHEN the four of them - . said, and found Skippy waiting for her chest tube inserted.
. gery for thr~at wounds. ·
\
the Thornsburys, ,.Pomeroy and Mrs. in the yard "with a broken shotgun" as
He told thoracic surgeon Dr. L. R.
·MRS. THORNSBURY took the' Canfield - 'were arrested at an Ohio
protection.
.
stand as the last witness in the fourth campgrounds, "Penny said she saw
The defendant blamed all the trou- · Kareti that her blood pressure and
day of the trial in Eaton Circuit Court. Danny's (Canfield) gun in Teresa's ble on Teresa Kemper, who, she said, heart beat had stopped, he said, and
Chief Assistant Prosecutor Ray Buff- hand," Mrs. Thornsbury said.
was angry with Mrs. Canfield for leav-. they took out the tube· - which
mY.er and. defense attorney Charles
Her story of the gun contradicteq · . ing her husband and living with Pom- appeared tO have a blood clQ!: - ·before
Stiles gave their closing .arguments the testimony Wednesday by both Mrs. ,. eroy and roused her' friends to help inserting a second one. Dr. Smith estimated the total time _;_ from the initial
this morning before the jury began de- Canfield and Pomeroy that they saw with harrassment. ..
liberating.
no weapon in the truck. However,
Under questioning py her attorney, deterioration of vital functions to their
· Mrs. Thornsbury, who was living Skippy Thornsbury saicl he had seen a Stiles, . Mrs. Thornsbury told of a restoration - was three to four minwith her common-law husband, Skippy gun above the visor on the passenger's confused and tense childhood as one of utes.
Thornsbury, then 17, and her 8-year-old side.
....
eight children with a father who''was
BEFORE DR. Smith testified, his
son, Sean, named herself on the stand
The defendant said they moved to ·rather violent ... an~ beat my mom
as "Susan Mary Fair."
Eaton Rapids in April, 1979, because until she was bloody." She also had attorney, John Collins, moved to quash
she wanted her son away from "the eight years in a strict Catholic school the subpo~na unless his client had a
IN A VOICE choked with emotion kinds of violence in Chicago," where and three years of high school.
waiver· from the patient or someone
. I
and sometimes tears, the defendant she was born. Skippy was hired by the
representing her so as not to violate
described events which she said Jed up . church as a janitor. .
HER LAST job, she said, was with doctor-patient confidentiality.
to the incident last July 15.
They soon met Pomeroy, who later the central mathematics office of the
She said Miss Kemper had driven . introduced them to his girlfriend and Lansing ~chool District. Before that. . The prosecution put the victim's
her blue pickup truck into the church "by July 6, we were all there,'' said she was at Brown City, Fla.; working mother, Mrs. Shirley Ann Johnson, on
parking lot and stopped near the house Mrs. Thc!i:nsbury.
in the traffic infractions section of the the stand. As her daughter's "tempo·
where. the Thornsburys were: staying
circuit-civil offjce and as .a secretary rary personal i'epresentaHve," she
gave permission for the waiver:
MRS. THORNSBU~Y said .harass- for a fire extingufshercomP!lllY· ·
upstairs above a clothing bank at 116
By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer

W. Plains, owned by the Methodist
Church.
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- 'Callihghhe..1d'e~:th;·1if;Zi~fiton Rapids woman fast summer "a sensel~!)S killing,'~· an Eaton
. · County judge sentenc~d c~~yic1.e$'.!Jpiir~erer S~~~ .Mary i
Thornsbury to'l8 to 40 years m·pnsctn Thursday.~ r-· · .
Circuit Court Judge Hudson Deming pronolinced the
·sentence and assigned.Mrs.. Thorrisoli'ry'to pegin serving
the sentence at the Huron Valley Women's Fa,cility .. She is
expected ·to be' transferred to a permanent prison at a .
later date.
.' .
· .. ;'.:.,.J - .·:·,~if·,;
.
"J3y youf•act1on, a young lady, youngeNhan you, 1s
dead:•
It was•a:senseless killing,"' Demirig lola ttie woman.
• •
-'"i·A";;I
I

.

I

•I'••

-~tHE E~TON RAPIDS wo~at},was convicted in Jan-·
uary in the stabbing death of. Teresa Linn Kemper, 20,
alsQ of 'Eaton Rapjds. Ms. Kemper died three weeks after
she was stabbed mthe neck on July 16.
f
'!!
,
.·· Demhfg~c~Il~d':'i~l; ·!<JiiferMrs ... t.h.<£rnsbury ·us_ed _to ·~
stab Ms. ~emper"1i VIc1ous '\;Veapon ... mtended to inflict '
serious injury." Deming noted that Mrs. Thornsbury's
sente!lce would be given 224 days credit for.confinement
· :already inctirred.
. : . ·~ ...,. : ' . . _ :· . ·
· ... Before bemg seritenced/sbe told. the judge: "At the
time I sincerely believed I was going to die ob I wouldn't
. have .acted .the way I did. Now I am not sure about tha.t.
· Maybe she was acting in her own defense." •.
· .STA-IE ~o uR Nft-L
·
·'
J.
__ _c;J.. - :2.Cf-%0

Thornsbury murder trial begins
By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer

STILES SAID. he would, argue Kemper has apparently gone to
his client .waSICarrying a knife fot·:.us·E; Pl~! Ea.ton_l~apids, t~ try
self-defense and Mrs.\!Thornsbury · to,·~k)1er's1ster P,enny Canfield,
CHARLOTTE - Testimony was did not kill Miss Kemi>eri "iheihos-~~-·19; of 424fHaven, into breaking off
to begin tOday in the murder trial pitals did." Stiles noted that. the·F:
relationship with Mrs. Thomsof Susan Mary Thornsbury, 26, of victim did not die)tuntil" three bury and her common-law husEaton Rapids, in Eaton Circuit weeks after she was·rstabbed:and · band, ·Skippy Thornsbury of the
Court
·
that slieWent 'into a'coma.during Plains Street adctress, and Michael
Mrs. Thornsbury - also known surger)l''orf "her trachea. Miss Pomeroy, 24, of·930 Grove, Eaton
as Susan · Mary Fair and. Susan 1 Kemper was taken by a passerby Rapids!" ·
' ·
Mary Hurt - is accused of knifing first to the Eaton Rapids hospital, . · Five days after the'knifing, Mrs.
Teresa Lynn Kemper, 20, of 1267 then transferred to Ingham Medi- Thornsbury. and her three .cornCanal Road, Eaton Rapids, in the eal Center.
.
. .
panions. were arrested in a camp..
throat three weeks before she died
Police said. the knifing 1took ·ground near Wauseon, Ohio. Held
Aug. 7 in a Lansing hospital.
place while the victim.was sitting' in Fulton 'Coilnty jail under
Chief Assistant Eaton Prosecu- in her pickup truck in the 000 block $100,000 bond, she at first refused
tor Ray Buffmyer said tie has of Hall Street.
extradition, later relented on adabout 24 witnesses to call, while
vice of her Ohio attorney.
-defense attorney Charles Stiles·
EATON SHERIFF Arthur KelStiles and Buffmyer spent all 9f ·
plans on 12 witnesses.
sey said at the time that Miss Monday selectina the jury of 14.

her

1
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13~Year~old. girl raped.··
EA TON ~AP!DS --:-; Two suspec;~s wer~
being sought by Eaton County Sheriff's Of·
ficers today in the ·sextial' assault ·on a
13-year-old Eaton Rapids girl -while she ·'
was walking in a residential- area: Tuesday
mght.
, . . , . . "' . . . '. : ·'.
Jhe victim was brought to. E;;iton Rapids.
Community ~ospital. abOut. !} · p.m., apparently by her parents, .and was released
after treatment and questioning by deputies. : ·
"
,
· ·
1

Sh~. ~i4 ~he men, one. of .w1toin. was\
wearing a ski mask, forced her into the overside call of; the truck and thaLboth' of
them raped her forcibly. She.said th~ truck
had two bench seats, and was a fourwhe~l-drive vehicle with s~ndard tires.. ''
The driver was described as· a: ·white·
man in his 20s, slim, about six feet tall with
Icing, light blond hair of shoulder length:
and long bangs and a mustache. He drove
the:pickup, the victim told police. ·. ·
.
,;..._ '
., .
THE OTHER.man was his tate-.teens:
about 5 f~et; 9 ipches ti\!l;. of! muscular
. build and wore' a black jacket and. green
'ski ' mask;· :Officers did .nQt inerition a
weapon. . .. -;,'"TL:J°-rc c:rouR/l/.4L .
~-

OFFICERS SAID the victim told them
she was walking along River Street near
MacArthur- on the east side of. the 'Grand
River when 'the two· men confronted her
from a Ford
pickup truck w'jth a club
ca~.
. .
.
,.

•

E. _Rapids-,~nip,er..,
he,ld in--Eato11 laif

1

EATON RAPIQS. -,-A 21-year-old miuj 'was:arrested here Friday 'night following a two-hour st~n
doff wit'1 sheriff'~ dep1,1ties ~nd st~te: P.Ql_ice. ~. . . ..
·Bruce Guthrie, was taken 'into_,. custody after he·
allegedly fired several s~ots f~om- the, window of ~is
apartment with a_ .22-cahber nfle. There '!'.ere no injuries in'the i11cident.
·
·· '

'

in

·

.

'fnt~.

·1-10-79

. I

.
ACCORDIN~: 1~0 deputies fr~m t~~::~aton .
County Sh~riff'.s Depa~merit; <;Juthrie was i,n\an
apartment above the Woods' and ·Water sporting
. goods store, 127 S. Main St.! firing. the wea~o,n .
through a,rear1wincJQw. DeJ?ut1es received. the f1_rst
call to the scene at 6:3TP·!Jl' ~ . .
· " '·
Deputies say Guthrie's shots struck other
buildings and knocked out a. street lamp. ... ,, · ·. ·,
, · Shenff'.S deputies anp .Michigaf( State .P9lic·e
· sealed' off die area and took Guthri'e into cu~tody
·about twb'hours later without a struggle. Police.say
Guthrie did not fire at any people, and police on the
scene did not fire th~it weapons.

·

f ,
1'

0

~

\

·GUTHRIE WAS' taken to th~ Eatori County
Jail in ,Charlotte for 1questioning. Police have ~et to
determine a motive in the incident, but Guthrie reportedly was recently fired from hi.s job in. ,a store
here. ~-T~TE JOOl?/V/JL
. I - 13 - 'l9 . • .
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Council gives developers word

EATON RAPIDS - Developers
cau8e
of
rumors
that
migrant
workers
who
· want rezoning so they can
adults
between
18
and
25,
Huddleston
By HELEN CLEGG
. THE PETITIONERS wrote they would be in town for a fight.
build a 40-unit apartment complex
.,Said.
Staff Writer·
had "great anxiety over the many diswill first have to install a water
ruptive inc;:idents that have been hapHoweve~, the ~ayor added he
AT
THE
TIME
12.
police
cars
and
main and put in fire hydrants, the
EATON RAPIDS - Though the.Ea- pening in our community. We are ex-'
thought they • were "reasonable. I
City Council said Monday night.
ton Rapids City Council has already tremely concerned for the safety of- about 24 officers, including the Michi· talked to them."
gan
·State
Police
and
Eaton
Sheriff's
·
The council gave that word to
made contingency plans in case there our children, ourselves and our propDon Hartwick, architect for the
are any more disruptions in .the com- erty, as well as the very bad reputation Department were called into town.
"I assure you," Councilman RoQert
Brookview Association of Lansing~
munity, it got a petition Monday night our small town is getting."
Kirkpatrick told ·the Reams "that
who hopes to construct five eightpleading for action. ·
\.
Mayor L. Victor Huddleston assured some very definite plans have been ·
Mrs. Ream noted that parents are
unit buildings on the comer of
Signed by 270 people and r~d to ·even afraid to l~t their children go any- the Reams he had talked to the Eaton laid. Any more. such incidents would
Brook and Vaughn streets.
them by Karan Ream - who was ac- where in town during·the daytime, let . Sheriff's -Department and Prosecutor mean a lot of very· angry peop)e in
BUT TO do so, they must have
companied by herJ1usba:nd, Richard · ·•
•
alone after dark, for fear of harrass- and that "there are steps that will ~ town."
the area rezoned from single to
the petitioners asked the council to ment or worse.
taken if necessary." He has said one
"please do something soon to make us
The petitioners were speakirig in step would be a 10 p.m. curfew for ~vTHE HOT WEATHER and lack of· ' multiple residential.
feel safe in our community again, as particular about Saturday night, July erybody.
.
anytbing·to do was blamed by Council- ..'· · Hartwick told The State Journal
tlie funding for the project will
well as helping to better our reputa- 14, when more. tha:n 200 ·youths lined
Most people on the streets the night man Bruce U'Reit for an increase in
come from the Farmers Home Adtion."
both sides of Main Street downtown be- of July 14 were "not kids," but young crime rate in a lot of communities.
•.
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ministration on an interest subsidy
program .
"It's not low cost housing; it's
shallow subsidy," said Hartwick.
In other matters, the council approved Industrial Facilities Exemption.
.
CERTIFICATES on construction for both the LanDalet
Manufacturing Co. and Eaton
Stamping Co.
Over a 12-year period the exemrtions will mean that LanDalet
wil be excused from about $33,m>
in taxes while Eaton Stamping will
not have to pay about $120,IXX> on
its new building which went into
operation this summer.

THE NEW stores include:
County Seat, Footlocker, Red Cross
Shoes B. Dalton Bookseller, Morgan
Jewel~rs., Paul Harris, J. Ri~ings,
Sibley's Florsheim, Roberts, Dav:id Allen Schaak Electic and Burger Kmg.
Also Mothercare, J .B. Robinson

operating mall rather than to develop
in a totally new area."
THERE AREthree or fo':1r m<;>re
store sites left and they are d1scussmg
Concluded on page B-2·
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Eaton wants .suspect
extradicted ·from Ohio
By DICK FRAZIER
Staff Writer
CHARLOTTE - , Ohio authorities
have set Aug. _22 as the date for an extradition hearing for a 26-year-old Eaton Rapids woman whom Eat~n
County authorities have charged with
the July 16 stabbing of another Eaton
Rapids woman.
•
The suspect, Susan ~ary Thornsbury (alias Susan Fair and Susan
Hurt), of 116 E. Plains, is currently
being held in the Fulton Coun~~ (Toledo) jail for Michigan authont1~s on
an attempted murder charge. Ohio officers arrested her in a public campground near Toledo over the weekend
and said a search of her person. revealed a dagger with a three-mch
blade strapped to the inside of her leg.

· Airp·:nt. If tie project
'I be a:>le to use all the

closed second level airer of 1980.

1·2

BOND WAS set at $100,000 Monday
by an Ohio jud~e after Ms. Thornsbury
Concluded on page B-2

Susan Mary Thornsbury
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Eaton Rapids stab victim dies
ByKEnHGAVE
Staff Writer
Tere5' Lynn Ke~. 20, of 1267 Canal Road,
Eat•xt Rapids, who had t~en in critical condition in
Ir:gha:n Me.jical Center .;ince she was stabbed last
July 1'5 as she sat in her ;:ickup truck, died early this
morning.
Eaton County Sh~rif:t deputies di~ectec;f furthe.r
ques:bns t:: the prosecL~.ng attorney s off~ce. Officials 1here. however, said no further details would
be a·1ailable until later tllis afternoon after results
oi a:l autopsy were knOY.n.

three-inch blade strapped to the inside of her leg.
Bond was set at $100,000 by an Ohio judge, and authorities there have set Aug. 22 as the date for' an
extradition hearing.
Ms. Thornsbury's 17-year-old companion,
Skippy Thornsbury, also of 116 Plains Street, Eaton
Rapids, and two of his friends - Michael Pomeroy,
24, of 930 Grove and PeMy Canfield, 19, of 424 Haven, both of Eaton Rapids, have been identified as
material witnesses.

ACCORDING TO Eaton County Sheriff Art
Kelsey, Miss Kemper, who was Penny Canfield's
sister, apparently tried to talk her sister into breakEATON COUNTY a:thorities have charged Suing off her relationship with the Thomsburys and ·
san Mary Thornsbury, ~6. of 116 Plains Street, EaPomeroy when an argument developed.
ten Rapids, in connectlm with the stabbing. Ms.
Kelsey said witnesses told officers that Ms.
Thornsburv. also knc•\j{n as Susan Mary Fair and
Thornsbury and Miss Kemper had never met until
Susan Mari Hurt, is a:rrently being held at the Fulmoments before Miss Kemper's throat was slit
ton Cc•unty ·ail in Tolec.o, Ohio.
while she sat in her truck in the 600 block of Hall
Sne wis apprehe,ded the weekend following • Street, in the parking lot of the United Methodist
the ;1abbing and wc.s. carrying a dagger with a
Church.
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Woman posts:bond
in stabbing case ·.
as a material witness..
.
Berger said she would have had to
raise $130 more to make the cash.bond
CHARLOTTE - Penny Canfield, 19, of $250 for her bail. Ms. Canfield a:pparof 424 Haven, Eaton ~apids - believed ently did, since the Barry Sherifr$'-deto have been a material witness in the partment said Monday night she"'had
July 16 stabbing of an Eaton Rapids been released. ·
woman - was relea·sed from .the
. · .~' , ·4
,, •
., ., ,..
Barry County jail Monday where she
EATON 'AUTHORITIES 6elieve
had been held under $2,500 bond.
that Pomeroy and 1'4s. Canfield might
.
have seen the stabbing of Ms. CanMs. Canfield h~ been taken there field's sister, Teresa Lynn Kemper, 20,
by Eaton aut~?r:it1es because Barry · · of 1267°' Canal Road, Eaton Ra idS ~Dn
. has b~tter ~acil1ties for women. Als~, July)6 in the 600 block of Hatftstf'eet:
matenal witnesses .must be ke~t · m · She was in critical condition in Ingham •
separate quarters from other pnson- Medical center.
... .,..._
ers.
··
t !/·.-,;
Money for her bond was reportedly
Chief suspect in the' ~ifµtg is:~
delivered to the jail at Hastings by an- Mary Tho~bury, 26:lof.116 E:~ia~,
other named material witness Mi- Eaton R.ap1ds, ·who,· a_long· with ~ts.
chael Pomeroy,'24, of 930 Grove, Eaton Canfield, Po~~rqy ll!ld Skipp~, Thor+
Rapids, who himself was released on a bury. was arres'ted m an Ohio camp$500 bond July Z3· from the Eaton grounds near Toledo. M~; Thornsbury
County jail.
is being held in' the Fulton oCounty,
Ohio, jail on $100 bond, and has refuSed
:·
POMEROY, ACCORDING to Eaton to waive extraditon proceedings;
·._ ~~·...
·,
Prosecutor Paul Berger, also pleaded
BERGER SAID Monday his office
guilty to probation viol~tion and is due
to be sentenced for that charge Thurs- · has sent all the necessary extradition
day. The sentencing had been delayed, papers to Gov. William G. Millikens's
Berger said, while'Pomeroy reportedly office. :He, in 'tum, is expected to fort~-the;O~iogov;emor.
was in.the host!ital. tn·addition, 'Pom- ward them
.
,.t,• .. \)
---~·t. ~
'!
eroy has·been Charged with burglarizMeanwhile,
the
suspect's
common
ing the Amer-eel plant in Eaton Rapids earlier this year, a case that is law husband, Skippy'Thoms.bury, who
did live at 116 E. Plain St., Eaton Rastill pending.
-~
pids, was relea·sed from the Eaton jail
' Berge; said that Pomeroy. went to. on $2,500 bond July 23. He had been
the Eaton District Court office Mon- held there as a material witness and
day to collect $120 due"to Ms~ Canfield has been inquiring about picking 1up his
- who is entitled 00'$12 a day from the fees - foul" or five days worth, $48 to
county for each of 10 days she was held $60, Berger said.
By HELEN CLEGG

Staff Writer

TUE ~TATE JOURNAJ.i.~VVed., Feb. 6, 1980

-~u~9~orl tell~ Eaton jury
throat. cut 'fatal wound'

,

.

I

AFTER KARETI testified TuesdaY.
the patient· was without air for one •
minute, Stiles noted that Kareti esti- •
CHARLOTTE - .Thoracic surgeon . mated the time of oxygen ·aeprivatiqn .
pr. L. R. Kareti testified in Eaton Cir- as two minutes during testimony at the
.,
' cuit Court Tuesday he thought thekJ:iif- prelitninary examination.
l ing in the· throat of Teresa Linn , Tl\en Stiles produced. a post-opera~ .
1· Kemper last July "was a fatal wolind." tive report· which he had subpoenaed
Accused of stabbing her - after an and which Dr.1 Kareti has w.ritt~ im'
early morning argument·:- is Susan mediately after surgery. .
Mary Thornsbury, 26, of Eaton Rapids · When Stiles" asked · him to read it
1
aloud, Dr. Kareli quoted from his own
• whose murder trial continued into its
report' that it ''took three to four min\ thiro day today.
;
Main witnes5es today for Chief As- utes getting a 'chest tube' into correct
position" - at which point he was cut
1
slstant Prosecutor· Ray' ·Buffmyer off by Stiles wlto said he w6µ1d "leave
w~o will call 24 to the stand - was to
..
be nf.·Laurence Simson, Sparrow HQS- it to the jury."
Kareti's appeal to Judge Hudson-..
pital ~~ologist.
Deming proved unnecessary as ·Pro-'
. MISS KEMPER, 2p, of 1267 Canal secutor Ray Bu'ffrrtyer asked him to '
1
Road, Eaton Rapids,. was rushed by explain ·further. The physici~n said the .
amb~ance from the Eaton Rapids
"chest tube'' adjustment· - which in, Hospltal to Ingham Medical Center eluded going into a collapsed Jung - ·
wete ·or. Kareti started emergency / took thr~ to four minutes· but total air.
surgery about 4:30 a-.m. July 15. Suffer- deprivation was only about a minute.
ing brairi damage, she died three
·
•
weeJ<s later when life support systems
ALSO LED by Stiles' questiohing,
wert~ removed.
.
_..
Kareti said "any competent physician
Apparently laying the groundwork could have diagnosed "pneumo .thofor his announced defense that "the rax" (extreme difficulty in air passage
hospitals killed" Miss Kemper •..defense to ~e lungs) by just ·~e sound of the
attorney Charles Stiles directed ques- . patient. But ~e con~1t1on could have
tions at Dr. Karetl to point up apparent ·been Jess obVlous w~en the ambul~ce
discreJ>¥cies in his statements. about . run .started f~om the .Eaton R~p1ds
how Jong Miss Kemper was without air hosp.1tal, he ~1d. K~ret1 also admitted
to the brain during surgical procedure. he did not use a su~tlo~ tube t~ rE'.move
Times varied from one to four min- blood from her windpipe while m the
utes, stiles pointed o~~emergency room.
·
··

By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer

t

S.tabbing victim's. sister testifies
By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer

where Miss Kemper was ·Sitting, said Mrs.
Canfield, who said she immediately walked
away from the truck because she thought
. CHARLOTTE - A sister of the victim in her sister "would get out and start fighting
a·murder trial testified Wednesday in Ea- and I didn't want to·geTtnthe'imddle-of it."
ton C,ircuit Court that defendant Susan Michael Pomeroy, 24, who had Jived at
Mary Thornsburg told her she sliced the 930 Grove tiefore moving in at W. Plains St.
victim "across the neck and then she stab- and is' an inmate ·at an honors camp of.
bed in with the knife."
the Department of Corrections - said that·
Testifying in the third day of the ·trial after the incident, the five of them left for
was Penny Canfield, 424 Haven, Eaton RaJackson.
pids, si~ter of Teresa Linn Keml?er, 20, .of
·During the ride, the defendant "informed
1267 Canal Road; Eaton Rapids. Miss : · me she knew what she had done . . . She
Kemper died. in· a Lansing hospital· last • (said she) just lost it ana it was the first
Aug. 7 following a three-week coma after
time she had anything like this happen to
surg~ry for a stab wound in the throat.
her."
·
Mrs. Canfield was the last of 24 wit'
.
.
.
.
nesses tailed by Eaton Chief Assistant ProPOMEROY ALSO testified he saw blood
secutor Ray Buffrpyer. Defense attorney
on Mrs. Thornsbury's hand "as she was
Charles Stiles said he would call the degoing by me into the house. t• A moment
fendant to the witness stand toc;lay. And he . before, he said, he heard Miss Kemper
said that the anesthesiologist who attended
gasp, throw her hands in the air a couple of
the stabbing victim during surgery .on her
times, say "Oh,.. my God," then roll up the
wound would also testify. ·
truck window and drive away. \
, Mrs. Canfield testified she several times
THE CASE, being heard before Judge
saw Mrs. Thornsbury with a knife in a
Hudson Deming, is expected to go to the
qolder . which she could , and did wrap
j~ry.J:riday. . _
a:round her leg. When she was arrested at a
campground by Ohio polic~ near Wauseon, .
'
.. Mrs._ Canfield described the early mornofficers 'reported finding i. thrc::c::-mch blade
ing scene of July 15 in the parking lot in the
strapped to the inside of her leg.
· 600 block of Hall Street, behind a house at
116 W. Plains St.
·
. ANOTHER PROSECUTION witness,
At the time, Mrs. Can.field and her boyKimberly Kirkland, 3828 Stjmson Road, Eafriend, Michael Pomeroy, were staying
ton Rapids. - a friend of the defendant with j\1rs. Thornsbury, her 8-year-old son,
said Mrs. Thornsbury called her several
and her common-law husband, Skippy
times after fleeing and indicated once she
Thornsbury, then 17, in an area above a
had stabbed Miss Kemper.
'.
clothing bank of a nearby ch1,1rch.
Skippy Thornsbury, who now:· lives in
Lansing, testified that both he and Mrs.
Thornsbury wore knives because "of all the
MISS KEMPER parked her blue pickup
hassling going on in Eaton Rapids."
truck near the house, and - according to
several witnesses Wednesday - an arguQuestioning by Prosecutor Buffmyer or
ment ensued between the sisters. The dethe s_everal witnesses, including Danny
fendant joined in.
Canfield, recreated the circumstances be"I saw Sue's hand go ·in " the truck
hind the incident.
\

'.

Miss Kemper was angry with her sister,
Mrs. Canfield, for leaving her husband.
Mrs. Canfield had said she would drop by
her former home at 424 Haven .....; where
Miss Kemper was house-sitting for· her
.brother-in-\aw - to pick up some clothes.
HOWEVER, MRS. Canfield didn't go because both s~e and Pomeroy feared she
was being "set up" - that she would be
forced to stay in the house by both Miss
Kemper and another sister, Dawn A.ukins.
Later that evening, about 2:30.a.in., Miss
·Kemper began driviilg her truck around
the block where her sister lived.
Mrs. Thornsbury walked toward Main
St~eet, and - according, to Pomeroy - was
gomg to flag her down. According to testi- ·
mony, she was carrying a )mife. Miss
'Kemper finally parked near the W. Plains
Street house and the sisters began arguing.
Mrs. Thornsbury joined in.
·.
Miss Kemper, apparently injured at.this
point, drove her truck northward of Hall
Street, stopped at another parking Jot in the
200 block and collapsed. A passerby drove
her to the local hospital.
SHE WAS immediately transferred · to
·Ingham Medical Center by ambulance, bu.t
- according to previous testimony - 'her
brain probably died during surgery there.
Forensic patholgoist Dr. Laurence Sim•
son testified We.dnesday that "the generally accepted" length of time for brain
damage from oxygen deprivation "is four
to five minutes." But, he said, the damage
could happen in a minute or two if the body
had been otherwise injured.
Throughout Wednesday's procedings, the
slightly built defendant - dressed in a two- ·
piece aqua, brown and white suit and wire:
rimmed glasses, her long light brown hair /1
parted · in the middle - sometimes :
fidgeted, sometimes frowned or folded her
hands and otherwise exhibited emotion.
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E. Rapids ~ig1ts , ·
up fota. cQ'Ps '
and tnre.e_,.~~;s.:rs
By HELEN CLEG(i.
Staff Writer '·' ··
EATON. RA~IDS - ·The Eaton ·Rapids City
Council will sign with the-Sheriff'iiDepaitrrient for
a $177,030,contract providing eight"men and three
cars to patrol the city in 1979.
.1
The new agreernent will cost about 30 percent
more than the $139,000 the city now pays for seven
men and two cars; But'Councilman·Jack Reagan of
the police committee said .that maintatning the
same level pf protection next year would have cost
the city $154,445 because of rising costs.. ..! ~

;..-::

~~ ~~,<~~

...

' ·. ·.

REAGAN .ALSO pointed out the council has an
oral understanding· wfth·'the Sheriff's Department
whereby the city will attempt to reduce its overarn
costs next year in severat\\'.ays.
...
.First, h~. ~a.idJt~~:ci~'will ~o long_e,r pay around
$8,000 for havmg Hie poltc;e cars· serviced at local
garages, but.will have city mechanics do the work:
at the city garage. How much will be saved by this
measure will be proved by experience, Reagan
said.
·,:
Secondly, the city will shave its planned outlay
of $12,000 for vehicles down to $7,000. It will buy a
new car at about $6,000 and keep the better"of the
present two for the second cai;, Reagan said:
•)
•"'

"". -~

.

.

FO~ THE third vehicle, the county .will let t~e

city buy a used Delta patrol car for $1,000.
Another saving of about $3,000 will be by 'not
renewing the contract with the Eaton Animal Con;
trol Office to have a dog warden on duty in the city
one full day a week.
.
· · ·,
If the city should suddenly develop a severe
dog problem, "I don't think we would hesitate going
back to the contract," Reagan .said.
·· ·
.

·..:

ANOTHER POSSIBILITY being discussed is
the elimination of about $3,000 paid annually to auxiliary policemen. But nothing has been decided on
this matter, the councilman cauti,oned.

'8•3
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···Pot
charges ·against four
.
'

\

'

.•

. · EATON RAPIDS - Four persons arrested
by .Eaton C~unty Sheriff's dep1;1ties Sunday
'-dunng a . ·raid on a house at 116 Knight
appeared m Eaton County .District Court Mon•day on charges ~f possession~ of!mt'rijuana and
were released .on $500 pe'rsoriatreeognlmnce
bond.
"·: "
·
··
· :·; · · "!
A sheriff's?~i>'OResmait identified the four '
Rick ~elfrich; 20h)f 700'7 Georgia, Lansing: ·
Fr~nck. C. Warfield, 28, of 1215 Hall, Ea.to~
Rap1~; Dalj Lee ~oyer, 21, of 517 Benton St.,
Lansmg, ana Timothy j\_ Lokken, 19, of 512
· West Street, Eaton Rapids. ,
·..
·1
1J?~puties said the thrOO.month long·investigat1on. netted abou~ $500 wortb of marijuana
and said more arrests are expected.
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·:Do~ tra~k:s. suspect·:·;·.~ .

·

. EATON RAPIDS ~ After two .hou~ ,of .~·
tracking by a State Poli~~ 'dog with the Sta.te
Police helicopter hovering overhead, Eaton
. 'county Deputy sheriffs flushed an Eaton Rapids man: out of q wooded are~ near the Grand •
River Monday morning:
. . . ·
Deputies had originally been .. seekmg Mark
Billings of 916. Water St. on a felony bef!Ch
warrant, but now Say the~, wi~ ~ seeking
warrants gro.wing out of an. cnmmal se~
assault .and armed robbery m- Eaton Raptds
Sunday night. ,
.
.
•
. '
• An Eaton County Sheriff's spokesman ~J? I
. details of ·the assault and robbery weren t ·
available today. .
I
. .
'
.Billings, believed to be ~bout 21 yea~s old, \
and a secohd persbn - ~heved t.o be a JU".enile - were' captured nea!"' the Grand. River I
about two-and-a-half miles outside Eaton
Rapid§ at s:40 a.Ill. t~y. •· • . . '
. .
Police said Billings was bool<:ed 1qto.~e Ea:- .. ~
·ton County jail pooding the war:ant action.
:.
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Burglary cquses fire;?·· ·

/;''-.

. . EATON RAPIDS ::.. The recent fire. ai :
·· a.eal's Party ·store, 829 S. Mai~ St., may hav~ .
been started in connection with a burglary,-.
Fire Chief Ricnard:-Freer told., the GitY, Coun-'. ·
cil Monday night. ·
. .
. •.
. ·
Freer said his department:,1s working w_ith
Eaton sheriff's deputies on the blaze,. which •
did an undetermined amount of damage.
.•
. Eteer, said the total loss. cannot be det~- :
• m.ined UJ\til a represe~tative of _l;he state Liq-·
r: uor ConttolCommissioo visits the scene - to
·advise which, if any, bottles of beer and wine ..
can tie salvaged fot sale.,
··
·

Changing ol the ranks
Eatori County Sheriff Art Kelsey pins silver oak .eaves, symbolizing th~ rank of lieutenant. colonel, on Undersheriff Harold Keena
during a brief ceremony this week. Keena and other $Upervisory offic~rs were promoted during a recenf contract settloment with the
Eaton Board. of Commissioners. The grade of corpc-ral, was eliminated; all those men now become sergeants. The thre~ sergeants are
wearing gold bars, as lieutenants; the lieutenant became a captainand the captain, Bill Kennedy, will be known as "the chief deputy."
Kelsey said he's keeping his rank as a full colQnel right where it is.

--
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Robber gets. $.1 00

1

·

-I
j

EATON , RAP.IDS _;,. A man wield~ng '.'.a
sharp object" tobbed the .clerk at the Mcr11k \.
Market Food Store, 401 .S. Main of less than
$100 early'Tuesday. · ·
\.
Eaton County Sheriff's Officers. reported I
the theft occurred about 4:40 a.m: w.hen_ the t
culprit pointed the object'at J'. Ronald Dietz,
the clerk and demand~d the money.
.
'
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EbttOn~RC£}d§'.iy9uth
~eld.. ~·- ..", . . . ~ ~R . " " .
.,:~:~~rob··· b·: e'"'r.:Y~ .be.atinn..·. :~1. ..h. c~r .:
!f' ·
:7 I
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J:~··~ATON
. - RAPIDS
•
·.
. . .
- A 17-year-old _Ea-

-

iti~'walk-in
cooler .
~t the head, ·she

·v • ed
When she.enter_ -'

t&fr rapids ·youth is awaiting arraignd he_dstruc~ ~~!n t~~~~~iier·
rrilit
.on charges of armed robt>E:ry an
sa1 ' an
.:'f <

I

I

.

af~pt~

·

~~~ton. County

~

I

i

f

hands and
, ..

tod~r ~ol~~:r-~~~ ,fee~hen the robber ~~s: unable to open
;:'~:,>' cf.':, ~:-,~~KP Store, 401 S. ~~l~~~o'~~~;~St~cf;.;i:;"r,1o~ :~
murder

Hal~

deputies Frank
clerk.
ti•;·' ·
· .
and Brian Sanborn saw the youth stand.
Finall he was fifrced to untie her
ing'in the store·~bout 12:30 a,m. as they feet anlbring her Offt1'to the cash ·regis~
p~sed on a routine patrol.
ter so she could opeMt.
-tfi,s they approached the store. they
Meanwhile; officers said a.customer,
s~YJ him attempt· to pull ,the phone from .Dorothy Brenkowski, Charlo~t~! e~tered
t~ wall.
,
"
·the store and, seeing the rob~p- m pro. :.~
· ./
·
ess threatened to call p6l~c~. The
-'.THE STORE~clerk, R.ose. Broskey, gr th was ripping the phone frqm the
. 25: Eaton R~!$. told offi<;ers she was· ~~~I when officers app~ehended him.
alone when. th:e"fyouth rode up to the . The in ·ured t:lerk was treatetkfor
stoJie !aJ~is t)JcyGle, thrt:atenedd ~er ,...h~ad'iri)uhes which ,officers .said v.:ere
with a~l);mch tength of pipe an
e- not serious.·~ · · 1~ ,3 ~nr~~nti ' ,:
maftded
beer,
·
..
-~
·
. t,

-~ ,.

· STltTti · ::roil 11"' It I

Thieves· stuff loot
.

EATON RAe1ris."l;",,Sti.eriff's officers
are lookirig fOf., thieves ,~h,Q.i.~~ck~... ·
the Cooper Chev.r.ol~t-ola~o.bile · ,,
agency at 1606 S. Main and made off
with goods val.ued at $11,000.
It shouldn't be too difficult to spot the
culprits_ one~ pqli~e close in· on them,
.

\·.·

;..

lt~J· .,;n, 1'1.n

m~o orange
·.

. •

.
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.,.

Olds, flee

·· tric: .t.YJ>ewriter, ·sorri~ villuable S~ial
automotive tools and C1iJ1dy and: PoP
from ".ending machine!'.
.
The thieves for'c'.!d the front door
Open to gain entry and drove out the OV"
erhead rear door with· "their" ·new Om-ega foaded with loot.

'
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SHE SAID she didn't think
the police had the right to beat
up on Mark Billings ,- but said
that "my husband has had
some trouhlP. with him
(Mark)."
Ed Watts accused the officers of grinding Mark's head
iillu I he floor and said he was
anesle<l when he tned to go to
Mark's aiLI.
"My kids aren't the tamest
, kids in town," Fred Billings
commented. He added that
"police have followed me
home 15 or 20 times."

By HELEN CLEGG
Staff Writer

EATON RAPIDS - A father
and several young men have
protested , tn ~he city council
the treatment they have received by Eaton County depu-.
ties.
And Eaton Cuunly Sheriff
Gene IIoag has replied - in effect
thnt if they wish lo get
tough 'wilh his deputies the
deputies will get tough right'
back. (The sheriff's department supplies police protection
to Eaton Rapids on a contractual basis.)
THE fATHER, Fred Billingi:, raid thnt while Iii~ MJll,
Mark, was at Baldy's Pool
Room, police shoved him in a
comer and beat him while he
was handcuffed - that they
bruised his face, hurt his nose
am! spilt his hp.
Dennis Letts, a young man
who was, in effect, a character
witness for Mark Billings,
said: "They (deputies) walk

Sheriff Hoag
through there lik1: Llt..,y're
going to clean the town up with
their guns like Marshall Dillon
in the old days."
Jim Elsworth said that "it
was Gestapo stuff, the three of
them were beating up on him."

the Eaton County Sherifrs
pnrtmcnt.~

~

1 • •

Mark BiUings said the police
"were just grinding my face
into the floor .•. (it was) ,police brutality
whatever you
want to call it."'
, ·
Also speaking ..yas Mrs.
THE THKEE he referred to
were Cpl. Paul Rogers, in Mary Lou Hill, "Owner of Lu
charge of the Eaton Rapids Lu's Cook Shack rutd wife of
force, the deputies Mike Boes Dexter "Daldy" Hill, ow,.er, of
and Roger Rockerfellow, of the pool room.

or.
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cilmen Robert Brainerd and
Keith Huntington said they
wanted to meet with Sheriff
Gene Hoag to hear his side.

SHERIFF HOAG told "The
State Journal that everyone involved was well known to his
depalllllent and did not back
dow11.
When peoµle misuse his of111..t:1::. lhey "wtll Stifter . the· consequences. When they use
physical force against an officer we will use physical force
and they will come to jail one
way or the other.
foE EI.SWORTII, brull11:1
"As far as JVIr. H1llmgs Is
of Jim, said the police threw concerned, he has hPPn a rry.
Mark up against a pinball baby every time we have armachine and generally messed rested his kids."
the pool hall up. He said they
HE SAID his officers ardidn 't have a warrant for rested one Billings boy (Steve)
Mark's arrest.
a week or so ago and thilt
Mrs. Hill added in ::i mixed Mark Billings ran from the
t~stimony at t~ ~oun_cil ses- scene, which was why officers
s1on that she di4n t thmk any- wanted to talk to him and why
body :-vanted the pool room they went into the pool room.
'. and w1th~ut il there would be . Hoag said Deputy Boes was
no place al au for the kids to forced to the floor :it ~ne point
80;,Th
'
. st as many - just before Cpl. Rogers
ere are JU
camei;ln
kids on drugs in the bars," she
. •
added. -" , . . you can ber.d
"Letts, Wa~ and. Jl4Brk and
over ba'ckwards for the kids Steve
have -cases
and they don't appreciate that, pendin~. a
st tbem for lareither,. .• ~o it's about time • cenies,
oag., He added
they gr'ew up, too...
that. his depa:
em had run up
The police committee, Coun- agamst the four before.

Bll5ll

~

'

.

""''

Fred
., Billings complains·to the council while

y~ung

protestors listen

,•
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lankard 'Incidents' U
By HELEN CLEGG
Starr Writer

BATON RAPIDS - The
city council is wondering
what to do with llae Tankard.
.lbe Tanka'rd la a bar across
the atreet frdm the city hall
and ft has hen the scene of
two mass arrests in the last
three m9nths.
COUNCILMEN, along with
many residents, resent the
bad name the town has gotten
because of the July 25 and
Sept. 18 Incidents.
Even the liquor industry Is
smarting at the wounds to its
reputation.
And to make bad matters
worse, a policeman was seriously hurt - a very rare happening for this community of
less than 5,000.
WHAT'S MORE, if The
Tankard's liquor license
should be revoked by the Liquor Control Commission it
could mean a huge financial
setback for an innocent person - Rod Raymond, from
whom the present owners are
buying the liquor license.
At their recent meeting
councilmen decided that they
· would talk first with the
Sheriff's Department (from
whom the city buys protection), consult with the Michigan Liquor Control Commission (LCC), assess their legal
situation with the city attorney, and then take action.
The most vocal councilman,
Robert Brainerd, called the
situation "very dreadful, one
that has been building up for
some time and action is
needed to correct the situation.''

TIIERE SEEMS to tie general agreement that the troubles which led to the arrest
of 10 last July 25 and 14 on
Sept. 18 stemmed from The
Tankard's inauguration of
cheap beer on Thursday
nights.
In the first week of July
Edward and Cynthia Tank owners of the bar and restaurant - began a $2 cover eight area departments recharge, then 25 cents a ·sponded.
Police routed the crowd,
pitcher of beer. Patrons
combed the bar, arrested 14,
swarmed to the bar and stood most for being drunk and disin line outside waiting to get orderly. The Tanks were
in.
charged with serving liquor to
Tht: predictable happened. intoxicated persons, .to which
Patrons g9t drunk, went out- they pleaded innocent at their
side, made a lot of noise ; arraignment last Monday in
some got in fights on the side- Eaton District Court. Their
walks and in nearby Island trials
are set for Oct. 7.
Park. There were a lot of
AFTER A week In the Eacomplaints to police.
ON JULY 25 a short time ton Rapids Community Hospital, Scribner was discharged
past midnight Sheriff Gene Thursday
but Is riot expected
Hoag led about 20 deputies in back: to wo.rk for a month, aca raid and arrested eight.
Tank was charged with cording to Cpl. Paul Rogers-,
who heads the Eaton Rapids
blocking a fire exit; he al- force.
legedly had chained the rear
Seth Whitmore, executive
door to keep people from director of the Michigan. Lisneaking in.
After that Tank hired two censed Beverage Association,
bouncers and stationed some- spoke forcefliily at tne coun:
meeting last week:
one at the door to check iden- ell's
"In my 25 years In this
tifications and to make sure
the capacity of 225 was not business I can safely say this
has been the blackest situaexceeded.
tion that has occurred In the
ON SEPT. 18, allegedly area I am in. Everywhere I
drunken men attacked two have gone In the last two or
Eaton County deputies who three days, the news has
had answered a trouble ' call. given the liquor industry a
They knocked Dep. Carl bad name. I have talked to
Scribner to the sidewalk and law enforcement officers and
stomped him. His skull was LCC officials and would .ap•
fractured and he suffered nu- preciate anything to avoid
giving a future black eye to
merous cuts and bruises.
A call went -out for help the alcohol industry."
and about 30 policemen from
WHITMORE LATER told

n Rapids
' '

Mid-Michigan
The State Journal that he had
no objection to some kind of
punishment or reprimand of
Tank but was against re\'.oca· tion of the liquor license.
If that is done, Whitmore
said, the business would then
revert to Raymond and there
would then be no business to
resell.
If the Tankard's lic~mse
were revoked, -ft• would be
gone for good, said Whitmore.
Because of a state formula
based on population, Eaton
Rapids is entitled to only
l!Jree bars. But it is currently
lfiowed four because four
· were In exjstence "before the
qbota system was established."
TWO BARTENDERS at
TheTankard, Robert &terhal,
23, and James Dunn, 19, said
they suspected there might be
trouble when a group from
Jackson came in. All males,
they couldn't find enough
girls to dance with and got
restless.
They wq~ asked to leave,
finally, and did. Then the six
changed their minds and three
times tried to get back in. The
bartenders, bouncers, Tank
and two volunteers kept them
back but a fight broke out in
the hallway.
Meanwhile, police had tieen
called.

ONCE TIIE Jackson group
was out, bartenders said, the
bar was calm and most of the
patrons didn't even know·
there was trouble outside.
The two bartenders also
claim that when they arrived,
the two deputies told the two
bouncers to go back in the
bar, that they could handle
the situation. &terhai calls
this "a tactical error" since
the deputies were soon in
trouble.
Meanwhile, says Dul,lll, the
bar was calm.
SUDDENLY
POLICE
swarmed in and ·"were spoiling for a fight," claims &terhal. He thinks police should
have stopped at the front
door and asked if there was
any trouble before going in.
They started checking IDs
"in no particular pattern," he
said.
&terhal said that If someone said anything the police
could charge him with
"causing contention."
(A SPOKESMAN from the
Eaton County prosecutor'&-of·
flee confirmed this is possible'
"in a charged atmosphere").
Eaton Sheriff Gene Hoag
said he thinks The Tankard's
drawing people from out· of
town- to drink cheap beer "Is
a blight on the community."

This picture, taken on July 24, shows the crowd lined up to buy beer
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After Beating lnctdent.
EATON RAPIDS - A when a man kno.o:ked him fracture, sheriff's deputies
19-year-old Jackson man was down and sev~al began siid,
.
J
arraigned and charged Friday . stomping· on• hlm,;';~ccor~ing -~ SCRIBNER IS «;x~ected to
v.'ith intent to do great bodily to th~ Eatoh sheriffs off1¢-e. 'be.- released within a we~k.
harm io an 'incident late
Scribner w11:5.ahe.to c~*' Stllttinlftoday,hecarirece1ve
Thursdav night where one Ea- for help over111S wAlk1e-talk1e,. visitors.
,
_
ton County deputv was se- - sending a "Mayday" signal
verely beaten at the Tankard. 1to other policemen.
Bar.
'
OFFICERS RESPONDED
Anthony D. Fu.mas, of 31~ from Ingham County, Michl·
S. Durand, w~ picked up Fri gan State University, Chiu-·
day afternoon _and sh~rtly aft· lotte Olivet Pottervrne, ST/]Te: i ;fou...elUfl.l -~ se;:.-r..a 3,· l'i'7.s-·-·
erwards ~rr~1gned. m Eaton Grand Ledge a~d Belleviie; ks
County District Court .. Bond well .as Eaton Count):.
·'
"".as set at $1Q,OOO, which he
About 40 policemen swept
did not post.
through the Tankard and sur~
FURNAS' !<\RR.EST· stems rounding area, closed the'.;Qar
from a drunlren melee ar'ound down and arrested 16. fvr~as
11 p.m. Thursday when two w~s not one of them, poJ~e
P:.:.1l·
..
.•!
'Eaton deputies responded to said.
·
.
. ·•
X' '-;!- Stat'~
•
a call of trouble outside the
In th,e meantlf!Je .. Scnpner
l"
, .
~
bar at 209 s: Main St.
was taken to- t~$ Eatort ~ap·
t'« CHARLOTIE - A trial date was set Oct: 7 for Ed·
Deputy Carl Scribner. one ids Com_mun1t)_' Ho.sp.~tJI
1 ~1u-d and C¥.n~· owners of The"Tankard in Eaton
of the officers answering the 'where he IS now hstetl m · fair
' ~p14','.~'!.<>~
_ifQ.9cent of ~t;"vfng _liquor to intoxicall, rounded the corner at conditiQ..n." He suff~red cuts , I q:(ted person
Ht'Y'were llrraigned m Eaton County
Main and Hamlin near the bar and htUisPs ~nd a slight skull
i ~ict Court ,Mond~"'"' •· ·
· ·· ·1 <''
,. •
i·
~
The
Tinks,
'Wfitri~ee~ed
before
Dlstr
ict ~udge kenJ-.
1&.
I ntWl Hansen, were each released on $100 bonl
( : IT WAS ne&"-WI"he Tankard Bar and R a'.' t

Barf.,.o-wrl~r~( .-:Face, J11*1t'~,
;~s~
'.11~··
.._ '+f'":
'>,. - '

I

I

TIJor"'a~oot

30 poll"

,. ! .

,.

· · .,

~om olght ,1~

'

arral~

THE)4 Otllers, who were
before District
Judge Kenneth Hansen, are free on Mnd. They are:
Phillip Alan Furnas, 20, also -of Ja~kson, brother "bf
Anthony, waived examination on a ch'tfge of,''.[.~:;iliSJ¥.
arrest" and was bound- over to Circuiol:ourt..1Jbi'lc 'was
set at $1,500. ,
~'.J.ik· ·;·
John Healy 'Crawley~· Jackson,
ged with "obstrustlng an .officer;'l1demanded-exam·
\?11', Wttich, 'f~
set for Sept. 30. Bbrfd, $'1,500.
••
1
1>9UGL~ LEE' PikE, 18, 1630 B eridge Dr., Lansing; i;>leaded ~o~ent to "drunk and
orderly," bopf{

t;

c

$1og,,p"trl.i ~~· l<l< Oot.

~~·

: .

.

"

partmen
to aid two Eaton deputies who~..
l>Je;ldmg innocent to publl~ In
c~uwi. I ~.;ff
called fo
use of an unruly mob outside the bar:·-' •
Br_uce Geo~ge Grambau •. 18, 2620 Libby Dr., Lansing, ifffd
Before..help. an-ived, ...Dep. Carl Scribner was- kicked ,.~.~· ¥1.ch~el Y1~tor Chemak1, Tl.' E_agle; $1~ ?ond for el!f~·
In the head and beaten. Sustaining a skull fracture and
· ·l!r'etnal hearing for' Chamak1 will be, Oct 7. for Grarnbau,
many cu~iiliirui.ses, he is lis.ted In "fair" condition at
Oct 24 ·
.
..1£ · , .
cc>
E a t o n a arnmunity Hospital.
Mark J~~ep~ 01an:ibers, 21'. •ton Rapids, pf¥EI~
Dep.
YfaJhiias·tt~atM for minor cuts on his
innocent to ~mklIJg m a pubhc,lll)lace (Island ~~) ,
head
if
., ""'.
'j.. · "'
bond, $100; trJal set for Oct. 2. ~
· ·. .
•i'
.-·
:··~
... ,. .
·
Pleading innocent to "causing contention" were
IT WAS also at ·The Tankard ·that 12 persons were
Dennis George Baumer, 21, Eaton Rapids, and Scott Alan
arrested last July 25; most of them for being drunk and
_ Minor, 4901 Ora, Lansing; bond for each, $100; pretrial
disorder1y, when Eaton deputies went through the bar.
for Baumer, Oct. 7, for Minor, -Oc~ 2.
· .\
Besides the Tanks, 15 <?titer persons have been ar·
·
FIVE WHO pleaded guilty to "public Intoxication"
ralgned1;.on charges stemm!ng from arrests Thursday
. are James Burr Foster, 25, Grand.Ledge, who paid fi.ne
. nlghl I I
' ·
and CO!pS of $24; William Robert Scott, 21, Eaton Rapid.s,
H~~est bond, $10,00()-; was set for David Anthony
$29; David William McVey, 18, Jackson, $24: TimotJ:iy
Furnas, 19, of Jacksp~, who remains In ~aton County
Edward McConnell, 18, Jackson, $24; and Robert Allen
.Jail, Charlotte; after .hlS arraignment for 'assault with
Mitchen, 22, Eaton Rapids, $39.
!~tent to do great bodily- harm.less .. than murder." He
·Dennis Lee Burns, 19, 614.W. Holmes Rd., Lansing,
demand~~ ~3.JTijnar'°'1•0:.Which ·':.P~tf~t !udge Joseph
pleaded guilty to "drunk and "dls6rderly" and was ,asBauer -~t for Sept.-30.
---.-- ___ :.._;_!
sessed $24.
1
.
....___ _____,__
~

16 Arrestedi in E~JfP.iFJ.:J~~gpidsv ·. ~:
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Police Quell Bar. Melee
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By HELEN CLEGG ;
~ ~OUT 40 policemen in 1all· ·swept
Staff Writ~r l
through The Tankard and surrounding
.
· • ·
.
area, closed the bar down and arrested
. -~ATON ~~IDS T About 40 police. ,;rlfi.iall l;!f wrom w.ere taken .to ~he Eaofficers from eight departments helpe~ i1<. ton County Jail.
1
quell a: drunken melee late Thursday.
"
.
.
night at The Tankard Bar in which one~·
Most were charged with being drunk
Eaton County deputy was severely· and disorder!)'., one with destruction· of·
beaten.
police property when he knocked out a
The trouble began about 11 p.m.
plate glas.s window in the jail booking
when two Eaton c!l'!puties responded to
area, one for obstructing a police offia 'call of trouble outside th' bar at 209
cer and ·one for resisting arrest.
S. Main St. acro!;s from city hall.
They are to be arraigned in Eaton
DEPUTY CARL Scribner, one of the
District Court sometime today.
officers answering the call, rounded the
corner at Main and Hamlin, near the
SCRIBNER WAS taken to the Eaton
bar ~hen a man knocked him down • ·Rapids Community Hospital· where he
and several began stomping on him, ac- · was' listed in "good" condition. He sufcording to the Eaton sheriff's office. " fered cuts and Qruises and a possible
But Scrjbner was able.to call for help
skulf fracture, according to the sheriff's
ov~r his wAalkie-talkie -·,sending a
office.
•' May.d ay " s1gna
· 1 t I) o th er po f·icemen.
One man was also treated for deep
.
»r.espon d e d f rom Ingham icut to the head before he was hauled
Off ice.rs.
r:
t Y• M1·c··-1.1·gan
State Un1·vers1'ty • o· ff to i·ail, according to Harold Oliver,
..:oun
"'
Charlotte, Olivet, Potterville, Grand
director qf the Eaton Rapids ambulance
Ledge. and Bellevue, as well as ·Eaton
service.
~ounty.
.
Deputy Frank _Hall was tr:eated fQr,,.

a

STATE >";l"Ou~NA-1

.Sepf<: Jt=t.;··1'17.S

Hoag ~alds Eat~~ Bar·
Eaton County Sheriff Gene derly conduction, causing
Hoag and about 20 deputies contention, puQlic · intoxicaraided the. tankard Bar in Ea-:- tion, clr,unk' cb:ivil\g and maliton Rapids this. piorliin.g and · cious destr_µction of .JJroperty
arrested 12 persons.
lo a police v~hicle.
•
· Hoag said the raid was
Hoag said' only two of
made in response to com- those arrested were from Ea- .
plaints of citizens that drunks ton Rapids. Others included
were coming out of the bar,· residents.. of DeWitt, Jackson, •
lighting in alleys and on Is- Holt, Hart, and Wheaton, Ill.
land Park.
·· '
Thw:sday Jlights ·are "happy
hours" .Aat ·the Tankard, with ·
HOAG SAID the 12 were pit~hers of beer selling for 25c
arrested on charges of disor- after a cover c}large of $2.

r~

Joor .uA- /

.:Ju ty .i._s ,_ 1."l·!.S

•

,.

·'~"'

.., ....

.minor· cuts on his head and released,
OLIVER SAID that when the aml>u:
·
lance responded fo;.ttie call near midnight, his crew was nuctged, pushed and
'verbally abused as 11they treated Scrib·.
ner. But Oliver sai~twa men in dark
, bowling shirts. helpM.them by keeping
. the crowd back, .'TO 11 · .
, _.
Undersheriff ,Ciµr1es Ker.nedy .said
this morning that'th~,tiar "takes a
percentage of our' p'er~oT\nel once· a
month ·to go over and clean the place
out."
·
The mass arrest incident was the second in two months at The Tankard.
Last July 45 Sheriff Gene Hoag aittl \Jndersheriff Kennedy Jed a raid of about
.20 depuiies ·on the bar a,rid arreste~l'li
persons, most of them for being qrunkand' disorde_.rlv. ·'~
.
... '·· .
; .·~l!e.,t,im.
· ..,.
•·e -that the_·
.... ..·early
•
Hoag said_. · at
.
morning raid.;w_as,.,made in r_e5PP.Ill'!'? to
.
· that drun~ ~omcomplaints of ciµze!)!i
ing out of th:e bar •were fighting iti the
alleys and ondsland;Park. ' ~ '
, .. .
.,

Bar· Owner Gets Tr'ial
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EATON RAPIDS.- A' jury... THE CHARGE against
trial wlll,1.:be schi!(!Ui~d lat(r ·Tank arose from an early
for Ed Tank, ow_ner of The morning raid. on his restauT~kard Bar in Eaton Rapids,
rant and bar July 25 by more
on a charge of blocking a fire than 20 Eaton County sherexit.
. , .,
iff's deputies.' Nihe Persons
.
, ,,
.
were arrested, mos.t of them
Tank',s attorney and an .. as- for being drunk'· and 'disorsistant Eaton County prosecu- derly.
tor _agreed to ~he ju~· $Jal,;. S.hefiff Gerre Hoag','w'f\6'led
during a 'fleanng in J;:atoll' .the raid· said that Tank had
County. District ·couvt '.Mop- .chained 'ttie back exit of The
day.
.:: ,..,.. Tankard .
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.Examination.
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i..J"ARGE against
were•re,
~
. .. ..quilty,
1
d p~id
.. · fin~!~nd
·• ....., ..
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examination for Ed on July 25 by
..
arose
,. ,Tank, owner of .The Tankard Eaton County ~lJeJiff's depl{-~ .beca~e J~:itil~ tliamed the
, ,bar and _restaurant in Eaton ties .when. nihe eer:~ons were~;~ciG~~-~~e Ta!11t3;r-4;
apids, was set ft>r 9:30 a.m. I ~re~ted;' rrio5!~0f1'll.~M~ for;-t·;·~~·J:anK ve~ery .. Thur;Q,ay· ~
ug. 25, when he was ·;Jrr;t:; l)eirig.dr~rn.t.ancl~di_sqr<ferJy. l- b~ hold1!1g Happy Hour.·
:aigned in ,District Court':,'.·~i~~:~·+;:i: .:1: ·• -i. dunng -wh1c_h .he. charges $2 •
uesday on charges of blockA tenth· per~n · w.as,ftr- cov.er charge ·and.~:~ept~. ~or_
ng a fire exit.
·
.
·, rested later at t~e Eaton a p~tcher of beer-a-~mnwck~
, 1 Tank pleaded innocent be('(;ounty jail for causing ii con- which h~ 1h~g.p~l~\IJR~ ~p.
fore Eaton District 'Court rention. Seven demanded ex-. on the sidewalk awaiting en..Jud_ge. Joseph Bauer
· ·amination; three pleaded trance."
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